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Unusttal Interest Centers I 
In Mrs. Frank's Appearance.I 

tho purport of a question beforo It 
Up to tlie hour or Ute trial, Mrs. Leo, ne)'s tor her hushnnd. If she wns ono I wus fnlly put. 

M. Frunk, wife of tho young mnn now whit ncn·ous nmld the crowd and the From limo to time she would' turn 
on trhtl for his life, charged with morbid scene which surrounded her, to her ht1sb11nd nnd address some re· 
tho m111·dcr of Mary Phagan, had kept she did not display tho fuel. She waa mnrk, smiting ns sho spoke. · 
In the background of tho cnso. Dally the typo of tho well·polscd, capable, When tho dny's proceedings camp 
Ahn \'lellcd her husband ut tho jnll,' 11n'cctfon11to American wife swiftly ad· to an end lllrs. Frank did tiot n11pear I 
and brought him 11011cnc1es. 1:1110 c111110 justing herself to a no\'el nn'<l ·trying fRtlguod In tho least. Sho wns tho 
quietly, and when oho dopnrtlld sho eltunUon. · samo woll·polsed, ca11ablc young 1' 

crcnte<l no allr of oxcltomont among s I 1 d 1 k woman who some hours earlier had 
t
llo bnngnrs·on nround the jnlt. Sho cnrco Y \n 

8 10 ht on lier scat, entered the courtroom to witness tlte lj 
and before sho hnd ncc11sto1ricd her- trlnl of lier hueband. 

wns nccor1Je1l tho most chivalrous self to her 1mrro1i11dlngs, U11111 her _ --·- ___ _ 
treatment, nnd .her dcelro to nvold eyes sought those or Solicitor General 
nolorloly wns · fc!spcclod. Only once Hugh Dorsay, tho man upon "'hom 
11h1 an eiqlrcsslon from her nt>1>cnr do\'olvoe tho unplonsant duty or 
111 tho public 111·lnts, amt then only prosecuting her h1111ba111l. Tho look 
becnnso aho fqlt her huebnn<l bn<l wos ono which mcneured tho man 
not been fairly denlt with, nllll her rrom c1·ow11 or bend to soles of fcct-
wltoh' feelings compo\lcil hor lo ex· 11 look which ecomc1t to ea)': 
press her 01>f11fon of cortnlll J>hnscs of Confident of Acquittal. 
tho CllRO, 

Object of Great Interest. "You wl\1 tn· lo convict my hus· 
r'or title rcaeon there wns n "rent bnmJ, but you will tall-you wm fall .. because ho le lnnoccint or this crime. 

<lcal of curiosity ns to whether she· Ho Is my h11sbnnd, ,nnd l Jmow him 
would bo 11rcee11t at tho trial, nnd to bo lncn1mhle of such a deed." 
when 11ho dill mnko her 111111caranco Through tho long hours of tho 

'111to was tho object or 811 Interest sec· morning her eyes constnntly sought 
oml only to Umt felt In her husbnud, thoso of tho solicitor, and• her Joolc 
by whoso 11\do ebo enl during tho on· 1 · I 
tire dny. 'l'hls Interest, however, wns was nvcr t iat or careful c11Um11te. 

1 t Thero wne nothing bitter In tho look, 
not ohstr11ef\·o or otrcnelvo. t WRll n nothing vlt11Jlctl\•c-J11st tho calm, I 
nil limos rmipeclful-n very nnturnl ltwol look of a womnn. socking to 
Interest which could not be repressed. fathom a man's thoughts. At times 

i\l'rs. Frank le n pretty woman, and thorc was tho sllghtoet · frnco of a 
sho wne dressed beconllngty. Sho 1 wore 11 thin Chin I\ elll< ehlrlwnlst, n tolerant· em lo. 'l'olcrnnt exureescs It. 

h . It was n dlrtorcnt sort of lool\ she 
blnolt sldrl nn1\ blnck lint, toppoi\ wit gavo the ca11dhlatns for jury d11tr. No 
tulle. When· she entered tho court· keener ml111\ wns thoro In nil the 
room eho wore n. tmfr of whlto l<ld 
gloves, but 11e tho trlnl progressed coul'troom·-no more cn1mblc Judge of 
nnd tho heat or ~bo room bccnmo chnrnctor, RllPnrcntly. 
o11111·eRslvo sho removed them. During tho afternoon session when 

I Composed During Trlal. the cxnmlnatlon of witnesses wns In 

I 
/ progress, Mrs. l~rnnk 11ccmcd to, fol· 

Her demeanor wos 0110 Or quiet low tho thread of the 1mveri\f nnrra· 
com1ios11l"e, tlngotl nt times with lives with nu lntc1·c11t more keen tlmn 

I 
nmuscmont ns silo O\'erhourd sonic thnt ·oyie1· husband. She was quick 
bantering remark nmong tho nllor· to sec 1mlnl. She seemed to 8 011110 
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